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er. There and the Other Place.
L"uniliy will be the longest day.
iFur canned gooda go to the Sugar Bowl.
iTUe new Pink Pstal card bas appeared.
LFor choice groceries ao to the Sugar

t locusts In this locality up to this
l if.

.iTii" foundations of the Altoona hospital
, rrtdv fr ,be hrlck work.

K you want a nice cheap bird cage, go

; riuntley".
i.on Thursday morning a white frost

, visible, but it did no damage.
-- For fresh vegetables go to the Sugar

f
Francis O. Friel. Esq., of Loretto, paid

c f t iwn a visit on Mor.day last.
.If you want Iondon purple for" potato

t,, go to Huntley'.
jlcsrs. D. G. Myers A Bro. are having

, new floor laid tn tbe office of the Mountain

The Catholic coDgregratloa, of Grens--

are going to to build a new pastoral
mliience

If you want a cheap wagon for your
c g, t n or a cheap carriage for yoi r baby,
jv-- aid buy one at Hnntiey's.

Wanted McDonald, at Loretto, wants
S.W pounds of good clean wool, for which
t-- will pny highest price.

If you want to get strictly pure Paris
Oten for potato bogs, go to Huutley's.

Mr. George Porter, of Roanoke, Vlr- -t
' sta. ii viiitiug relatives and frle'ids at

L !!'
Don't fail ta see Barker's stock of shoes.

m they can beat the town In quality,
and low prices.

A festival for the benefit of the Catholic
r' jr-- h at tbis place, will be held on the 3rd
i ) . tf JiUy next.

jLst received a lotof first class carriages.
' ich can be bought at a nominal figure, at

G I!up?ley's.
Tbe annual commencement at St. Francis

e '!eijH, Loretto, will take place on tbe 30th
Iri

Mr. Christ Koblne, of Lilly's, bas added a
i-

- ry to hi9 hotel and adorned It with a
J'i9!rd roof

Cheap I cheaper !! cheapest 111 tit Bar-
ker's this week, dress goods at IS. 10 and
Sc. per yard, less than half their value.

The Catholic parsonage at Lilly's Is
tig grained throughout tbe interior. Mr.

Wofe, of JahDstown, Is doing tbe work.
You can save money by buying at Bar

k rt at any time, but more especially tbis
k, as they are disposing of a lot of goods

a; prices.
LOST. A shawl, between Johnstown

t ! Martin MuOdays, on Saturday. Tbe
!er will please leave it at the residence

cf SQUIRE HARRIS', Falrylew.
Csneral debility, female weakness, loss

of physical power, Brlght's disease, and oer-- v

n diseases are speedily cured by Hunt's
Feaedy.

The Indiana County Commissioners
fc?a already appointed a person In each
I tfltlon district to look after the burial
of soldiers dying In Indigent circumstances.

Bargains at Barker's this week In oof-
s' at 23c. iter pnlr; Rossamers at 80c. All
cf these goods cost more money, but are sold
sS tbis price to close them out.

Mr. Charles Kreutner, of Altoona, was
S ibiy burred on Friday last by tbe ex-- p

lion of a can of carban oil with wblcb
was kindling the fire.
I have one Buckeye second band and

c Clipper mowing machine, which I will
! St a bargain. G. Tluntley.

The Hollldaysburg rink was purchased
st sbTtfl's sale, on Monday last, by Al- -
fl.'ider M. I.lnvd nf Cirannrt fnr 1. tho
i- - iies, ninety pair, for $9, and the ground
oi Mrh the rink stood, for t"73.

Yoa can buy a No 1 Goshen pump,
' !". is tbe best pump In the market for

js lower than the lowest. Call and price
ti ti at ii. Huntley's.

Ttie Indiana county Democrats have
cuinated John Elder for Jury Commi-
ssi r. John R. Wilson and Frack Work-- h

r, were chosen Representative delegates
ar. R. A. M:Elhoes. Senatorial delegate.

A tiand of Gypsies are encamped about
V mi Irs East of town, and the women
Hike iHily visits picking up odd quarters
t h'K fortunes.

iVrsons wishing to purchase buggies
fSttt or farm wagons, will find fust what
li'- -j need by calling on Mr. Daniel Eberly,
of tk's place, who will sell them at tbe lowest
pr'SM.

--On Tuesday last the Pardon Board at
Hmsnrg. refused the application of
Sanei Reese, or this neighborhood, who

serving a Dine month's sentence for
fei'ijstiy.

The banns for the marriage of Mr. W.
.B air, eldest son of Blair, of

t' t place and Mies Sallle Brown, of Al-
to Ba, were published lo St. John's Catholic

-- h in Altoona on Sunday last.
Mr. M L. Keck, who was formerly a

e k at the Cambria nouse, In this place,
i ruarried at Tyrone au Sunday last to

M. M. Sedgwick of Altoona, also a
1 t resident of this place.

-- Mr. Caron Lahey, of Lilly's, whese
! tn saw mill at that place was burned a
l ft time eo, will rebuild the mill at once
"fwiiput in now anj improved ma- -

lery.
--BorHlumine a superior wall finish. Bet-f.ths- o

ail kalsnmlnes or whitewash. Is

jp tnd durable, will not crumble or peel
'-- . and Is good for Inside or outside work.
a:'.t.ades at Dr. Zimmerman's drug store

you want Cleveland lime, alabastlne,
itt.snt kalsomine, or boralumlne for white

ieg. go to nuntiey's.
VTne town of Lilly's Is making consld-- e

prorrss la the way of improvements.
A limber of new buildings are being

and several old ones are being re--
4"!ifd. Tbe new ones are of a much bet-t- r
r.aracter than those heretofore built.

-- Mr John L. Jones, of braddock, a
J' er-- in law of John II. Brown, Esq., of

r'1CB n Thursday last received a war- -
'it n.9a2t back perj90n Whicb be has

- "tt thirteen years In trying to get. He
J rewire ia per month In the future- Jor,e will likely congratulate himself

1 th" fct change In the head, as well
v iijt or the Pension department

-- A larae gtock of trunks and valiaes, for'ap at Huntley's.
VTe ra-- e ,jf Mrs. E. S. LytU vs. Ed- -

' , Willi I WSB UU VriBI lUk'hen , ..ni i i- -j" iirsg was muciuuau
, rinav ' k - ji.. -J " 'um in raroi or the

"f i T for the land described In writ.
'Hon a new trial was made by the

-'- "iat.fa counsel.
,.,t:''r"ir" n cultivators, shovel plows
J I win sell them at greatly reduced

t
Come quick and purchase before

"I HT" " B,,np. ' G. nuntiey's.
t "ln Arif.impnt court was held on Mon- -

"I i'!t(irlk...i .a.i ..
,. j oi iu mouon ror a
ttr'I' Htf,"r,eof Kin porta vs. Hlpps

JuigeBaer. of Somerset, wbo
i I lai"'' P1''. with Associate, Flanagan and Masters on the bench.

1 W!,s argued, but no ricrlalnn h..
J jet rendered.

n Is the time tn nt K.... : iv.
, '.e.tain Hore Rakes, whieh I wish
i out. only will buy one at Geo.

The following is a brief statement of !

the financial rendition of Westmoreland
county: Funded debt, tl52. 422.24; floatiag
debt, f05,422 24; rate of taxation, 8 mi'K
number of tsxables, 23,032; ouUtandiog
Uxea, $12,000; cash on band, nothing.

Judge McClean, of Adams county, re-

cently in grating licenses told tbe success-fa- ',

a; p'lcanti that they must remove tbe
screen from their doors, the frosted or
painted glass from their windows, and close
their bar rooms every night at 10 o'clock.

We tnls week publish the announce-
ment of John Ferguson as a candidate for
Poor Director. Mi. Ferguson is an old
citizen of Blackllck township, and If nomi-
nated and elected would perform tbe duties
of the office faithfully.

During the extreme hot weather peopU
should be careful of what they eat, and also
what they wear. By buying ihelr dry goods,
drees goods, boot and shoes, groceries and
provisions at John Owens' store on High
street, they will preserve their health nd
save money.

Mr. J. L. Smith, of tbe Johnstowu Marble
and Granite works, was In town on Thurs
day last putting up a raorinnaeut over the
grave of Mr. J jhn Griffith, deceased, iu
Lloyd's cemetery. The monument is a fine
Tiece of work, both in design and work-maushi-

At State Line, Erie county on Satur-urday- ,

as James Lock wood, who was . out
gnnning, stood talking at the Rate of his
afflaheed. Miss Lusy Reynolds, Willie Rey-
nolds, brother of the young woman, unob-
served, raised the hammer of the gun, left
it fall, and Lock well fell dead. The sceue
has driven Miss Reynolds wild, and the boy,
whose thoughtlessness caused the trouble,
Is laboring in a freDiy which, It is feared,
will prove fatal.

Louis Anderson, employed at the Edgar
Thompson Steel Works at Braddocks, was
crushed to death Mouday room tug while at
work. A steel smelting pot, weighing about
3,000 pounds, fell upon him, crushing uiui
almost beyoud recoguition. He was forty-nin- e

years old and .eaves a wife and three
children.

A Western Peodsylvania Inventor
thinks he can build a steamer that can cross
the Atlantic In 72 hours, because it will not
draw more than ooe-bf- tb as much water as
a vessel of equal and even less rapacity ofordiuary make. He argues that two-tliir- ds

of tbe power required to propel the modern
steamer is lost iu overcoming the resistance
offered by tbe water.

Sheriff Luther and Deputy Sheriff Blair !

on frlday last took Andrew Greenwood and
Jobn Swartzmac, couvic;ed of larceny and
Munroe Prlnglo, convicted of highway rob-
bery to tbe penitentiary. Tbey also took
John Mullen, Jr., convicted along wilb
Monroe Prlngle for robbery.to tbe House of
Refuge. The three sent to the penitentiary
have each a year to serve.

John E. Smith, wbo was a resident of
Susqnehanna towtship, Cambria county,
when the war broke out enl!',ed In Co. D.,
133th Pa. Vol. and was killed at Ihe battle
of Chancellorsvllle. U left four little boys,
D. Webster. Walker, B. F.. and S. Scott
Smith, who were entitled uuder tbe laws to
a pension until they became sixteen years
old. This they have bean trying to get for
some seventeen years, but never succeeded '

until a few days atro, when the sum amount-
ed to f 1,678 to be divided between them,
Cheerxtrte Record.

The Republicans of this county are just
now In a quandary as to who to run for
sheriff. To nominate a Cambria Iron Com-
pany boss, who will turn the office over to
some one else If elected, does not take well
with the people, who would prefer know-
ing who they are voting for, and to find a
man with snfficlent capital to attempt to
purchase an election and willing to allow
hlmseir to be used as a cat's-pa- w for tbe
local rr anagert seems to be at present up-
hill work. They.however.have the man se-

lected if they can between now and the day
of holding their convention get sufficient
taffy worked into him to stand It

As this Is the year when the triennial as-
sessment Is taken, light thrown upon their
duties will no doubt be thankfully recleved
by assessors. In regard to the occupation
tax, there is no authority In law for asses-In- g

one clerk at $1,000 and another at $1,300.
Nor should one laborer be assessed at $55
and another at $100, or one merchant at $.500
and other at $1,000. What the law requires
Is classification. Tbe Supreme Court re-

cently 8a Id on this subject : "The proper
result Is to be reached by a classification.
Physicians, lawyers, merchants, bankers,
clergymen, manufacturers and mechanics
way be classified and a uniform occupation
tax assessed on each class. But It will not
do to tax one member of a class $100 and
another of the same class $1,000 upon the sup
position or even the fact, that one earns more
than the other. An occupation tax is pe-

culiar in Its character. It is not a tax upon
property, but upon the pursuit wblch a man
follows In order to acquire property and
support his family. It la tax upon Income ;
that Is to say, it reduces a man's Income by
the precise amount of tax. But it Is In ao
sense an Income tax' It will be time enough
to assess sn Income tax when tbe Legisla-
ture authorizes it ; at present no such au-
thority exist-.-"

Few thlogS are more fascinating in their
way than a study-- of tbe subterranean his-
tory of man. whether In cayes or In mounds,
whether It be to corroborate written history,
or to take testimony that antl-dst- es all
writing. President Bartlett, of Dartmouth,
contributes an Interesting article on this
topic to the July number of the JVbrrA
American Review. From tbe men of un-
known ages and their works underground,
to men grappling witb the latest questions
of cur own day and discussing tbe parceling
out of the earth's surface, is a long step;
but In the rame number of the Rbtikw ap-
pears a conversation between David Dudley
Field and Henry George, on land and taxa-
tion. Another urgent qnestloo. which may
soon make a very serioos Issue, the extradi-
tion of dynamite criminals. Is debated by
President Angnll, of Michigan University,
George Tlcknor Curtis, and Justice T. M.
Cooley. Dorman B. Eaton, chief of the
Civil Serylce commission, gives his views of
the results of that reform. William Clarke
shows the futile character of any scheme for
British Impeilal federation, and Thomas W.
Knox gives a brief but Interesting sketch of
tbe process of European Influence In Asia.
Tbe other articles are one by Gall Hamilton
on Prohibition In practice, and one by Rev.
Dr. C. n. Parkburst on the dee line of
Christianity. These with the baton of free-ban- d

comments, make up a numbe r of un-

usual Interest. If tbe allotted age of man
were sufficient for a magazine, we might
bave to part here with an old friend; for the
Review has Just completed oits seventieth
year. But outwardly It renews Its youth
witb a new cover, aad Inwardly It seems
more v Igorous than ever.

Tnrib of July at ihi Rtaihsr.
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company

have arranged to run a select excursion to
the seashore on Thursday, July 2d. Tbe
train will leave Pittsb'irg In the morning,
arriving at Philadelphia In evening. Ex-

cursionists will spend tbe night In Philadel-
phia, and continue their trip on any of tbe
many trains running to the seaside on tbe
3d. Tbis will give ample time to secure
hotel accommodations In advarfte of the
host of excursionists to these points on the
4th. Both Cape May and Atlantic City will
offer special attractions on the Glorious
Fourth, and those who take advantage of
the occasion will enloy ac unusual treat
The tickets are exceedingly cheap, and are
good for ten days. The rates will be an-
nounced la text Issue..

Til KEF. WEEKS BOWK kOl'TH.
Our cave party divided nearly equally at

he stHtlon --or "Cave City"-- as It Is called
tme portion returnina North the other
with us going South. We dined at the
somewhat celebrated Bowling Green, and
a abort distance further oo camev to Mur-ph- is

Junction, leaving us to the left for the
Mississippi.

I took occasion to observe In tbe whole
country througb which we passed two
things unusual la the North, indicating tbe
lack of progress In tbe Keulb generally.

Tbe country bouses (and town houses
too, for tbat matter.) are nearly all cel-larle- ss.

Tbey stand a little raised from tbe
earth and supported upon piles.

Another peculiarity lo the buildings is
that tbe chimneys are ail outside the bouse,
and this Is true of the finest buildings re-
cently erected; and, to the eye It appears
uncertain whether tbe bouse or the chimney
was buitt first

In passing through Tennessee tbe Indica-
tions of Improvement are more striking than
in that portion of Kentucky, which we bad
lust left.

After entering Tennessee our route was
over tbe Urand Plateau, known as "The
Ridge," an elevated table laud some 1,000
feet above the vali-- y of the Cumberland.
In the afternoon we reached the Cumber-
land River and bad our tea at the Maxwell
House, in Nashville, the same afternoon, re-
maining there till morning.

On tbe Northern bank of the Cumber-
land, nearly opposite Nashville, we passed
tbe most oeaulirul cemetery I bad ever
seen. Tbe tombstones and monuments had
all tbe symmetry of a flower garden. laid
out by tbe hand of tbe most skillful land-
scape gardener.

Nashville a beautiful city, situate on
tbe south bank of th Cumberland and has
a remarkably clean and healthy appear-
ance. The state and publla buildings are
located on a beautiful elevation. The
capitol Is ooe of tbe finest buildings in the
United States. eNashvill's population Is
some 30,000.

Regretting that want of time prevented
a visit to the Herm tg. tbe home t--f JacV.
son; and tbat tbe day (Sunday; prevented
a call upon Mr. James K. Polk, we retired
at ao early hour.

The surroundings and accommodations of
tbe Maxwell House are all that could be de-
sired. And I may here say that tbe hotels
lo the Southern cities, as Tar as my experi-
ence went are fully equal to those in the
Noitb In the convenience and care of guests

and more tban equal in bills.
As we traveled from Naihville tbe dis-

tinctive Southern character became more
marked. Tbe eottten took the place of tha
corn region and the soil seemed warniet.
and tbe face of tbe country flatter. Tbe
half of the field hands we saw iu passing
were colored women, who were plowing,
Ac, witn the most miserable horses and
moles, which abound In that country.

We passed Into Alabama before midday
of Monday, and dined at a queer, fanciful
looking house kept by Mrs. Thomas Polk,
wbo seemed to brag on the name. Her
husband had been a general or defaulter or
something unusual. Here we got tbe first
npe strawberries, and a nice French soup,
Ac. This was on the 13th of April.

This was in the town of Decatur, on the
Tennessee River, which Is here a large
stream.

From this point we passed through a low,
uninteresting country until! we passed Cull-
man, tbe county seat of county of same
name. The traek for all of this distance
was almost without a curve; and the forest
upon either aid consisted of a uniform
growth of ploe. similar In appearance to our
Nonbern Yellow pine, but of small size.
And the earth ao far as the eye conld reach
was covered with water to the depth of
from S to 12 inches. This water appeared
perfectly clear.

After passing Cullman the country be-
came more rngged and monntalnous. We
Crossed tbe Mi Ibery River, Black Warrior,
and other streams and passed narrow ra-
vines, until we came to Blount's Springs, a
celebrated watering plaoe. Tbe same after-
noon, we passed the crowing, manufactur-
ing city of Birmingham. The wooderful
growth of this iron city Is without parallel,
and it bids fair to rival Pittsburg in tbe
future.

The same night we reached Montgomery
city, the State capital of ' Alabama, where
we rested for the night Traveler.

Balloc 's MA8AZINH for July bas a
timely article on China, accompanied by
some capital illustrations. It Is an Im-

portant subject when France and China
baye so recently been engaged In a bloody
ssruggle, and should be read by all. Then
follows that popular story called "Lewey
and I; or. Sailor Boys' Wanderings," by
Wm. H. Thomes, author of "The Belle of
Australia," and ' On Land and Sea," which
bave bad a larp;e sale all oyer the country.
Following tbe principal story come short
and rleasant tales, poetry, wit and humor,
puzzle page. ladles' department engrav-
ings, and all that goes to make a magazine
popular and readable. Ballou's Is cheap
and good. In It one can always find some-
thing to be interested In, and much Instruc-
tion Is given on every page. Price, 13 cents
per copy, or $1.50 per year. Address,
Thomes A Talbot, 23 Hawley St, Boston,
Mass.

C. F. Cager, Surgeon Dentist, of Johi
will be at the Mountain nouse oo tbe

second Friday and Saturday of each month,
where be will be prepared to do all work
pertaining to his profession. .a24-2m- .

Tlw administrator of Simoo P. O.
Neil, son of Mr. Peter O'Nell, of Munster
township, wbo was killed in a railroad ac-

cident at Chicago several years ago. re-
cently In a suit brought against tbe railroad
company recovered a Judgment of $2,000.
wblch will be paid to bis oearast relatives.

Evan Hughes, an employe of tbe
Cambria Iron Company's foundry at Johns
town, while working at a crane used for
hoisting castings, on Friday last got his
shlit sleeve caught In the cog wheel and re

tbe machinery could be stopped bla
arm was drawn In and tbe flesh terribly la-

cerated. He will be unable to work for
some time.

Tbe economy lo using natural gas Is
something surprising. Tbe saving In pud-lin- g

furnaces In Pittsburg abows about 6
percent greater weight of Iron from gas
tban from coaL The cost of gas per ton of
finished bars lies between $1 and $1.27, and
It Is found tbat on the whole tbe saving tbat
results from tbe use of natural gas as a sub--
a'.itute fof coal Is 12 per cent. Tbe manu
factured Iron from this new fuel Is said to
be of better quality owing to the superior
purity of natural gas over coal. Natural
gas seems to be becoming king:

Taw tla aMl Aat.
Tbe time for action Is la our vonth. It Is

then tbat we gather in tbe sraoes. With
freckled faces, sunburnt hands and bare feetwe wander from vine to vine, from trellis to
ireuis in tne very exuberance of childish
pU-- e aud spirits. In age we quietly sit lathe shade, and wbiie the hours away Id con-
versation with out friends while we sip tbewine, which Is tbe belter for the long years
which bave pa-se- d since the vintage. Inyouth we should learn wisdom. It Is thuswe should sow tbe seeds which are to bearfruit for the future. We should be tanshtthat Peruna Is the greatest medicine ever
discovered, and that it bas worked some
wonderful cures. There is a book which
can be procured at tha drug stores, which
tells jou alt about this medicine. It Is enti-
tled the "Ills of Life." Ask for It, and
read it through, and then buy Peruna andyou w!ii never regret it. Send to Dr. S. B.
Hartman Co., Columbus, Ohio, fer a bookon the "Ills ef Life," gratfs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers of real estate
were filed In th Recorders office, this
plac, for the week ending Wednesday, June
17, 1883:

George F. Ylneer to Frsncis O. Friel, for
3 lots In Lereito borough; consideration,
$370.

M. F. McDonald et al. to Anute Lltzinger,
for lot lo Loretto borough; consideration,
$122 78.

Bernard Lltzinger el al. to E'mlra B. Mc-

Donald, for lot in Loretto borough; consid-
eration, $140.

John A. Kennedy to Clara Davis, for two
lots iu Ebenstburg borough; consideration,
$175.

Cambria Iron Company to John Fritz, for
lot in Johnstown ad Conemaogh boroughs;
consideration. $300.

James N. McGuire, to Wm. II. Fox, for
48 acres and 84 perches in Gallltzin town-
ship; consideration, $600.

M. F. McDonald et al. to Francis O. Friel.
for lot In Loretto borough; consideration,
$100.

Wm. J. Burk et ux. to Cleaibsld town-
ship school district, for lot In Clearfield
townehip; consideration, $20.

Sarah Elizabeth Weigard et al. to
Jonathan Horner, for lot in Johnstown
borough; consideration, $200.

Kdwerd L. Edwards to Lewis L. Ed-

wards, for acres In Blacklick township,
consideration, $100.

Louise Jones to Cresson Springs, for lot
and building at Cresson; consideration, $100.

Joeeph A. Gray to Tlomas Bj rne, Jr.
for 57 acres and 123 perches In Susquehanna
township; conseration, $150.

M. F. McDonald nt al. to the Academy of
St Francis, for 3 acres and 127 perches in
Loretto boroueb; consideration, $265.

Thomas A.George to Mrs. Dorethea Lesp,
for 5 acres in Portage township; consid-
eration, $27.50.

STATE TEA HERM' ASSOCIATION.
Mr. J. Q. Stewart Chairman of tbe Ex-

ecutive Committee, announces that
The Thirty-firs- t annual meeting of tbe

Pennsylvania State Teachers' Association
will be held la tbe Opera House, at Harris-bu-

on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day, July 7th, 8th, and 9th.

Tbe programme has been carefully pre-
pared by tbe Executive Committee, and all
arrangements for a successful meeting bave
been completed.

Orders for excursion tickets on tbe sev-

eral railroads can be procured by addressing
J. F. Sickel, Germantown, Pa., not later
tban July 3d.

Hotels and boarding bonses will make Ibe
usual rednction in rates to members of the
Association.

An excursion to Gettysburg has been ar-
ranged on Friday, July 10th. Fare for tbe
round trip will not exceed one dollar and
twenty five cents.

An excurgion bas also been arraneed to
Fortress Monroe, Richmond and Washing-
ton, returning to Harrisburg within ten
days. Tbe excursion party will go from
Baltimore to Fortress Monroe 118 miles, by
steamer. Tbe round trip ticket will cost
nine dollars.

On Tuesday at Brookfleld. O., three
miles from Sharon, nenry Struble, while
engaged in putting a new roof on the dwell-
ing bouse of Peter Smith, fell from the
housetop to the ground and was instantly
kl'Ied.

An Insect Is playing havoc with tbe
onion crop in seetioos of New York. It is
said that this pest mows down the onion
stalks as neatly as though done with a knife,
large areas being destoyed in a few hours,

Letters received In Washington from
Monrovia announce the re election of Hila-
ry B. Johnson as president of Liberia, at
the biennial election held on May 5th. Mr.
Johnson Is the first native Llberlan elected
president of the republic. Hia opponent
was Rev. K. W. Blyden. D. D.

H. E. F. Kauffman, agent of the Har-
risburg Call, was co whlded effectually on the
public streets of York cn Tuesday by
Colonel Harrlon Welsh for publisning in
the Call that Colonel Welsh's daughter Ida
had eloped and married against ber parents'
wishes. The statement was wholly Incor
rect Kauffman was severelv chastised.

A Remarkable Eaeap.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of TunkhannncK,

Pa., was afflicted for six rears with aatbma
and bronchitis, during which time the best
physicians could give no relief. Her Itfe
was despaired of, until in last October she
procured a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-cover- v,

when immediate relief was felt, and
by continuing its use for a short time she
was completely cured, gaining In flesh 50 lbs
in a tew months.

Free trial bottles of this certain cure of all
tbroat and long diseases at E. James' Cor-
ner Drug Store. Large Bottles $1.00.

Timothy W. Collins, nineteen years o!d,
waa fataliy shot by Francis J. Roike, thirty-nin- e

years old, on North street Boston, on
Tuesday night. Collins was standing on
the sidewalk la front of Korke's bouse talk-
ing witb a girl in the employ of Rorke's
mother, when Rorke ordered blm away.
Collins did not leave, bnt attempted ta fol-
low the girl Into tbe bouse, when Rorke
drew a revolver and fired, the ball passing
through tbe left breast above tbe beart.

Callla and Fever, Malaria.
'The undersigned ha no hesitation in

asserting tbat tbe Judicious use of Simmons
Liver Regulator as a preventive and tonic to
the system will secure Immunity from tbe
weakness and dangerous effects of malaria
and will effect a cure ot chtiis and fever and
all malaria, n. H. JONES. Ed. Macon,
Ga... 'Telegraph.'"

Beware of imitations gotten up on tbe
popularity of Simmons Liver Regulator.

Wbatt Alia Tom f
Unless the food is properly prepared l

tbe stomach It becomes corrupt and poisons
tbe system It Is intended to nourish. Dys
pepsia and Its accompaniments are bad
breath, headache, constipatloa, plies, bil-i-
oasness and depression of spirits. Suffer
trs with dyspepsia experience a rapid and
permanent cure by the use of Simmons Liv
er Regulator. It is purely vegetable and
pleasant to tbe taste. A half tablespoonful
of tbe Regulator, taken aftet eating, en
sures good digestion.

A Bottle
of Curtis' Carmelite Cordial should occupy
ine imnay corner ot every traveler s satchel.
No prudent person will think of undertak
Inc a jonroey involving chanses of cliruatfc.
diet and water, without drat procuring a
bottle. It never falls I It never disappoints
Money rerunded in every case when a aingle
bottle, as directed, falls to cure any case of
cholera, dysentery, cholera morbus, diar-rrca-

cramps, pains in the bowels, or any
intestinal irritation. Sold by all dealers.

Johnston, Hollowai a Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Over five and a half million bushels of
coal ware sent out last week by tbe coal man
along the Monongahela.

The use of Iodoform or mercurials In tbe
treatment of catarrh whether in the form
of suppositories or ointments should be
avoided, as they are both Injurious and dan-
gerous. Iodoform is easily detected by Its
offensive odor. The only reliable catarrh
remedy on the market to-da- Is Ely's Cream
Baltii, being free from all poisonous drngs.
It has cured thousands of chronic and ecute
cases, where all other remedies bave failed.
A particle is applied Into each notttrll ; no
pain ; agreeable to use. Price CO cents; of
druggists.

Frrs. AH fits stopped free of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No fits after first
day's ose. Marvelons cures. Treatise and
12.00 trial bottle free to fit cases. Send to
lr. Kline, 031 Arch St., rhiladerphia.ra.

I1 r Jwrara.
Tbe following is tbe list of Grand and

Traverse Jurors drawn on Monday last to
strve at September teria :

ubabu juaoms.
Horn John, laborer. Mlllrlll traroach, 1st W.
H uuib l. l..rlerk. Ji.i.nstown. 8'h ward.
Hujle John. Is'jorer, Cooemaugh Bur. 1st W.
Cool low Joseph, Ulxjrrr. CuneiasuKli Hor.Zad W.
t'ltrk Jn H., tan keeper. Wasbmnluu twp.
1 Howard farmer. Jackson township.
Hams W. W farmer, J anksen tmp.
htiM J do. farmer, Hlackllck twp.
Hoover Tbomaa, farmer, t;aintria twp.
M Msojaey (Jbas., farmer. Washington twp.
saeCrvoah Peter, jujllce ul ieaee. Furtaa;e lw.

n-- at John, Inc keeper. Washington twp.
O Nanl Jebn. mlnnr.Uawrtria Dor., lit W.
rrms;le Jus. W .. lirmcr, (;rurle iw.
KtMMies Peter, tanner, bast l a lor.
Kodgers Jame, siiuetnakei. KiMiland twp.
Nliartiaagti Jeba, uuileriaker, Washington tp.
Mwaderer to. J , brewewer, Washington twp
Mita L. W., carpenter. John-tow- n, 7th W.
Varner Jos., larnter, tJroyle twp.
Will Thus., tanner. Oallilzea tsrp.
WontlersJ. W., agent, JohusWflu, 1st W.
Wass tr., farmer, twp.
Williams J. J., rag-deal- Johnstown, Ind W.

that via B joauaa rilurr waaK..
Adams Samuel H., laborer, Taylor.
Adums William J, merchant. Wood vale.
Hoyler Felix, snoeinakor. Uvn. Hot. Sud W.
iterkeblle Newton, laborer, Johnstown, Sth W.
Bradley John t; ., lrioer. t 'arrotl Twp.
Bender Heury. latmer. Carroll twp.
Hearer Ixwib j., farmer, aurquebanna twp.
Mraken Michael, laborer, Oainttin.
Connetly r'atrica. merchant. Miliville.
dark Juhu U . merchant, Woodvaie lor.
Oopelund B. W.. clerk, Johnstown, 1st W.
lrrelm Jutii J., clerk, Uoaenmrii,. 1st W.
lteTts i bum as H.. larmer. arruil twp.
Dans Bichaid U.. larmer. Ui ujtirla.
KoKleuaugh Ireo. H.. laborer, UruMo'r. nor.
Kd wants iarid, shoemaker. Johnstown, tth W.
Kldndge Abrain, merchaut, Johnstown, 2nd VV.
r ouse W. S., bmcher, Johnstown. Sth W.
x'nnlong John, englneer,r'ranklln bur.
tiray Jes. A. lumberman, Carrolliown Dor.
Hlldebrand Iarld, larmer. bast lay lor.
Hlpsh Jotepb, larmer, Client townslilf.
Hammond Adam, Isrner. Allegheny twp.
Hatnpbrer 0. U , engineer, fcast ttnemsngb. '
Kelly Thomas, blackpuiltb, Cambria bur. Uod W.
Kelly John W., blac krtniih. Upper Yodertwp.
Ktuipie Christ, merchant, Johnstown, 3rd W.
Kingston Thomas, painter, Johnstown, 4lh W.
L.nther Chas., merchant. Con. 1st ward.
Llt-1- . gcrC H., tem.ter, Con. bur lit W.
WlMec Henry, larmer. Upper Yoder twp.
Millet Ueorge, clerk, Cuuetnaugh nor. 1st W.
Mullen John, farmer. Allegheny twp.
Werta lMrld t. gentleman, Johnstown, (th W.
Miller Oeo. A., carpeuler, Oalllisen.
McCunnell Thomas, engineer, Woodrale.
O'Harrs 'rank C, lartuer. Munster twp.
Parrtan Francis ., teacher. Uallitseo bor.
Price J. W., foreman Miliville bor.
Farrtab E C. grocer, Eben?bura;.
Klblett Hery t. Itruiw, Taylor.
Mauker Lewis, laborer, tsaliltsoo.
Stoaer John Jr., merchant. Con. bor. lit W.
Michael Sweeney, Teacher, Con. Bor. 1st W.
Stephens Thomas J. .jeweler, Uallitsen.
Vaughn Samuel, boss, Ceopersdale bor.
Weakiand Luke, laborer. Cambria twp.
Weaklaud Simon A., tamer, Susquehanna twp.

raavaitaa jurors bbcohd
Boslet Albert, farmer, Carroll twp.
Bracken J . r"., roller, Woedsalo bor.
Broukbauk Aatfrew, farmer. Summer hill.
Burgeon frank, justice ol peace. Portage.
Ben ford John H., carpenter. Johnstown, TIB W.
Bearer John A., larmer. Susquehanna twi
ttryne nenry, cos: merchant, Eng. bast
Bantley ttetleib. Insurance aft. Jhnslown,Tth W,
tsrown reter, otacasuiitn, Cen. Our. sua wsra.
Cra'.g Isaac, grocer. KiitCrra.
Cuthuert Wm., engineer. Con. bor. Ind W.
Custer Msrtln. merchant, Iran kiln bjrougb.
Conrad John, merei.ant, Lillys borough.
Union Patrick, larmer, Elder twp.
Douglas Wash, farmer, ClearSeld.
Diuiood Chas A., merchant, Creyle twp.
Uunmrer (rabrlel. 'armor, Adams twp.
Frits Daniel, farmer, Susquehanna twp.
Karren Michael, larmer, Cambria twp.
Freubeiser Ed., merchant, 'a instewa, 2nd W.
Ueerg--e Koh L., mercnaut. Liitvs tmr.(jsnnan Henry, sawyer. Et. Bust W.
Humar J. C, farmer. Stony Creek twp.
Hartiler. U. B. merchant, Johnstown. Sth W.
Hughes Thomas, farmer, Munster twp.
Holsteia Chas., merchant. Johnstown, Sth W.
Hopple Henry, larmer. Barr t p.
Hoover John C, painter. Prospect hor.
Hirsa Simon, farmer, Barr township.Ksl.y Jamas, merchant. Tunnel Hiil.
Long John L.. carpenter, t'royle twn.
Lysagbt John, Inn keeper, Con. bor.'Jnd W.
Masters (ieerge, clerk, Cdwpersdale bor.
McDermott John C, farmer, Clearfield.
McFeaters J. C, teacher. Johnstowu, 7th W.
Oldham Shannon O., laborer. Johnstown, "th W.
Plumtner Samuel, larmer. Croyle twp.
flebtna Christ, Inn keeper. Lilly's ber.
Kuhrltt I'eter, mason. F ranklin hor.
Richardson Wm., laborer. Eng. West W.
Sprayer Samuel, carpenter. Stony Creek twp.
Shlfflcr ti. W., merchant Tunnel Hill.Suppra Conrad farmer. Upper Yoder two.
Thomas John, merchant, Johnstown, 3rd W.Unversanght eo., merchant, Johnstown, 3rd W.
Varner Jacob C , larmer, Kiohlantl twp.ay Idman John, roerebeu', con. bor. 1st W.Yonug Jos M., grocer. Con. hor. 2nd W.

HYMENEAL.
LEOXARD-ZER- N. Married, on Thurs-

day. June 11th, 1883, at tbe United Brfthern
church, in Altoona, by the Kev. M. O. Laiirj,
Mr. George K. Leonard, of Lancaster. - Ta.,
to Mh Tillie Zern. of Carrolitown.

BTRNE-MCBRAR- iry. Married, on
Tuesday, June 16tb, 188., at th Catholic
church at Galliizen, by the Rev. Father
Boyle, Mr. Richard Byrne to Miss Mary
McBranity, both of Tunnel HilL

COLE SANDERS. Married, on Tues-
day, Jane 16th, 1885. at the Catholic church
In Ebensburg, by the Rev. Father Walsh,
Mr. Peter Cole to Miss Margr.rrl Sanders.

BENDER CALLAHAN. -- Married, at
St. Rose's Catholic church at Lilly's, on
Thursday, Jane 4th, 1885. by Rev. Father
Browu, Mr. Herman Bender to Miss Ella
Callahan, both of Washington township.

OBITUARY.

HAMILTON. Died, In Johnstown.South
Side, on Thursday, June 11, 1885, John
Hamilton, aged 71 years, 1 month snd 20
days.

Tbe deceased was one of Johnstown's
oldest citizens, having lived in tbat place
since he was about three years of age. On
tbe 7th of April. 1836. he was united in mar
riage to Miss Margaret Dougherty, of Lo-
retto, who survives her husband. He was
in charge of the carpenters, who put up tbe
original building of the Cambria Iron Cora-pan-

and was in their employ for a period
of Uiirty years. He was a brother of Mr.
David Hamilton, one of the present board
ot County Commissioners

THE MARKETS.
Ebensbcro. Jane 11, 1888.

Flour, choice family ..3 00 to 6 40
Wheat, white 1 00
Kye 75
Corn 70
Oats 80
Clover seed 7 00
Timothy seed . 2 60
Flax seed 1 50
Bans 00
Potatoes...... ...... ..-..- .. 50
Butter, lb..... ............ ...... 13
Lard, lb.. 12
Eggs, per dox 12
Onions, per bn 60
Hay, per ton 12 00

PITTSBCBU MARKETS.

WnnnSDAT, Jan 10, 1S85.

Potatobs Irish. 6070c per bushel : on track
bSQSOn. Jersey Sweets, 9 00 f bbl.

Pocltrt Lire chickens, CS70e per pair : live
tnrkeys. ll12c per pound , lire geese, 76c0tl 00
per pair. Iressed Chickens, 1617c per pound;
turkeys, 17Q19-- ! : geese. 10(312.

K aoe li32c for country mixed cotton ;
for all wool.

Skcd) Small clnrer teed Si HQS 00 ; lerjre.
t36360; timothy aeed, 1 S0l It; orchardgrass. 1 60; blue grass. 1 60)1 M.

Eoos Fresh Pennsylvania and O.lie eggf . 11
lie per docen.

Applvv 3 'ii&2 to per bbl for common to fair
and 3 ?o3 00 for prime to choice.Bpttk Fncv creamery. 282vr: do. other
brands. 2627c ; choice creamery. 2333e ; choice
dairy, ZKfc 13c ; choice country. 204J ;to; common
grades, lu Set low grades. 5Q9c.

Mill Fkbd Bran, 17 H( UO; middlings. 17
0 H 00 for brown and 20 O0l 00 for white: chop-
ped feed. 18 0o2O 08; chopped corn, 18 OOftlteO.Hat No' 1 I i mothy baled , $1 1 8 SO lor tight ;
17 to 1 8 on for loose pressed ; from sou n try wag-
ons. 17 oojo 00 ; No. 1 prairie hay. t S0&9 60 ;
upland. 12 not? 13 00.

Ukai Wheat. 1 08?1 10 per bushel; corn, 683
69; oau. 423e; rye. 80i8i

Floch tf 05 7f per bbl., according to quali-
ty.

Owioira (4 ori04 to per barrel.
Provisions Hams, 11 10?c; baeen, 9c; shoul-

ders, SJic

announcements:
FOR SHERIFF. I hereby announce

myself as a candidate lor the Democratla nomina-
tion of Sheriff subject to the decision ot the lUm-oarat- ie

primary elections.
JOSEPH A. OEAT.

Carrolitown, May t, 185

FOR itOR DIRECTOR. I here-b- y
announce myself as a candidate for the nomi-

nation of Poor I l rector subject to the decision el
the Democratla primary election.

JOHN FEBOTJSON,
Blackllck Twp., Jane 11. 1 Mt.

XTOTICE.
The undersigned hereby aires notfoe that

Be nat rjoua-D- t tne louewina personal property
aad left the same witb Samuel ISoel, In Munsler
township. dnnns my pleasure te wit- - One bay
horse, one cultivator, two seta ef harness, one hay
rake, one threshing machine, one bat row, one
saddle and brtdle. nee windmill, one cooking
stove and one 'print; wavon. All persoDt are
boreby notified not te Interfere er meddle witb
the me. WILLI AN CARNEY,

Monster twp.. Jane 17, HI. st

HEW AIVrRTI!F.yir.XT.
From (he Indianapolis Time.)

AN INTERESTING LETTER

Fresass. Sr. Harry W. Olniatrasl. rreef-readie- r
( "Tfce Tltatea.

Tbe following letter Is encouraging and worthy
ol careful perusal, coming, ai It loes, from ao reli-
able a source, unsolicited. It contains facts of
great Talue :

Imsroi.r, Ind.. rt. la, 1884.
Dr. Darin Kbknbdt. Aoaom7. fi. T.

DEaa Sia : For ten years 1 haee been a nfrr-o- r
from disease ot the kidneys, at times so mueh

so as to make I He a burden. Dr rg this tme
several the best physicians In Indiana have
treated me with I ttle or no snccos, until 1 had
almort despaired cf relief. I then tried several
advertised remedies, but nothing pro.) need thodesire.; result until a friend who hart been reliev-
ed lnrtur4 me toglve DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE RKMEDY a trial. I did so. Altertaking one bottle I began to experience relief. 1
took ao'itherand was channel with the remit.
In all, I have taken lour bottles, and can truly
say I feel like a new man. I am confident I am
entirely cured, as it has been several months since
I took the last medicine, and there Is no Indica-
tion ol a return of the .Urease. 1 have recom
mended r remedy to several suffering friendswhj have also been relieved. I write this lo re-
turn my sincere thanks tn you for tho core which
has been eltf-ete- d In my eao an-- als riclre to say
1 think suffering humanitv owes yoo a debt of

ratitutle for your wonderful cln'iOe discovery.
I shall do all that In me Urn to let all sufferer
know where they may Bnd et. and thereby insome measure remunerate you for tbe goud yen
bave done me.

WieliiLg yo long iSTe and prosperity, and also
tbauklng you lr prolonging sav lite. I am

HAKKY W. OLMSTEAD.
Ir. Krnnrftjr, ar Rondsnl, JJ. T , a,

ores the pol..le. by a reputation which be eaonot
afford to forfeit or lmierll, that tho "Favorite
Remedy " does In rigors te tl--o blood, enres liver,
kldnry and Madder complaints, as well as those
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to females.
Your druggist baa It ; II not. send One Dollar to
Dr. Kennedy, Rood out, N. Y.

MALARIAL
POISON.

Tho principal oauie it nearly all ilcknesi at
this tlaie of the year has Its origin In a disor-
dered Liver. which. If not regulated In time, great
suffering, wretchedness and death will ensue. A
gentleman writing from South America says: 'Ihave oert your Simmons' Liver Regulator wrth
good effect, both as a prevention and euro tor ma-
larial fevers oa tho Isthmus of Panama.'

TAKli
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

a forij Vtj;til'.5 L'sJie,
AN EFFECTUAL SPECiFHJ

Ml
MALARIOUS FEVKHS.

BOWEL COMPLAINT?.
JAUND1CH.

COLIO.
RESTLESSNESS.

MENTAL nKPHRSfeiort.
MCK HKAIMCHE.

CCNSTIPATD N,
NAUSEA.

BILIOUSNESS.
DYSt LPS I A, AO

Tf yo fol tlrnwsT. debilitated, hars tYequant
haadaohe, muntn tastes baillr, poor appetite, and
ton-o- e miaterl. yoa are saflerina; from torpid User
or "biliousness," and nothtna will cure jon so
speedily ana permanently ai to lake

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It It Riven with safety, and the happiest results
to the moat del'rnte Infant. It takes the plaoe of
quinine and bitters of erery kind. It Is the
cheapest, purest and best family medicine la tbe
wot Id.

J E ZEILIN &C0., MaMplii

Sold by all Druggists.
JARM FOR SALE.

A valnable farm ( Pine fJrore) sl'nsted la Al-le- a

hen y tuwnsbip. Cambria county.Pa., IX miles
from Itorettn. containing over loo acres of tood
land, mere than to acres of which are cleared,
well fenced and tn a rood state of eo III ration Is
offered for sale on accommodating Terms. Tbe
Implrnients consist of a lar-r- e dwelling house,
containing eleseu rooms and a kitchen, a com-
fortable fa-t- n house ,a lar-r- e barn and commodious
oiitbulidlnrs.

There are also n the land an abundance of tim-
ber and roa'. plenty of choice Iruli. such as
apples, pesches, pe-sr- cheeries, trapes, etc.. a
good well of soft water, and a numbrr el neser-tailin- g

spring I o' pure water.
The property Is In a "leallhy location, with a

grand vlt-- from the house, and for more than
twenty nse yewrs has been used as a resort for
summer boarders. The owner wishes to retire
from business and will sell very cheap.

For farther particulars apply to
St E. A. BUSH.

Loretto. I"a.

TTN1TEP STATES SALE OF LAND LN UAM- -
yJ sjnia l;ocTT, I'ijkjtlviiiii.

Pursuant to Seel Ion 37 49. Rerlsed Statutes, the
nndersigried will offer at public anction. on Sat-
urday. September !2. lS-t- , at 3 o'clock , p. m.. on
tbe premises, all the right, title and Interest of
the United states id and to the lollowina de-
scribed tract or parcel or land In Cambria county,
Pennsylvania . Beginning at a sugar tree marked
for a corner, thence by land now ol Joseph Van
f irmer east degrees south if7 perches to a post.
the-.e- by same south T degrees eat !M perches to
a post on line ol land of 1 homes I'oweiis' estate,
thence y land ol said Thomas Powells' estate
west 1 degrees sooth 40W perches to a post, thence
ncrth 33 degrees east li perches to a post, thence
north 11 degrees east perches to a sugar tree.
the place of beginning, containing t acres more er
less, being tbe same premises conveyed to the
United States by William W. ludley. Trustee,
by deed dated July 34, 184, recorded In said
county tn Liber 61 folio 7S1 et icq .

TERMS OF SALE : One-thir- d cash and bal
anee In 6 and IS months, with Interest; or all
cash nt option of purchaser. Deferred payments
to be secured by notes and mortgage on the pro
perty. A. Hai E.

Solicitor of the Treasury.
Jane 12, ist.-8- t.

XT'INANCIAL STATEMENT OF
JL Allegheny Tp., School Dlstlrlct for year lttjt.

Andrew Sanker, Collector and Treasurer.
Da.

To int. duplicate il&M T

" " state appropriation 36 tS
" " received election 00

130 SO

Cr.
By amt. teachers vouehers ma 00

' fuel, repair, mlseellany
com. on tistt.tt at T per cent. 9 at
State app. at 3 per cent. t 59
eioneration 18S 07

" " duplicate and Interest paid 301 it
tieii.'

W. A. B. LITTLE. President.
St JAMES J. KAY LOR, Secretary.

HUN ANCIAL STATEMENT OF
JL? Wllmore School District tor year 1884.

Da.
To amoun-t-

In hands of Treasurer at last settlement 8 89
Or duplicate, year 1884 844 00
Received irom Commissioner! 190
Of State appropriation lot IS

8718 Ti
ca.

May 3T,188t
By orders paid and cancelled to data 8MS 97
Commission paid Cellector 37 OS

Commission paid Treasurer 10 88
Exonerations rracted Cellector S 00
A.mount on band In Treasury 144 Ot

718 7t
Motion made and carried to base financial

statement published In the Fmiiii.
O. C ROBAUUH, President.

B. O. J. MotsUiKE, Secretary.
Wllmore. Pa., Jane t. 1885.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

B. V. Wnilamt
vs. No. 88 and No.er June

D. W. Killlnrer and Tern., 1885. E. D.
O. S. Ellis.

Ha vine: been appointed an Auditor to report a
distribution of the fund In the hands of the Sher-
iff arising from sale of personal property ot de--

renaanta on above statea writs, nunc is d.ijthat I will sit at my office oa Saturday5iven27 IMS at ten o'clock, a. m.. to attend to tb
dalles ot said appointment, at which time and
place all persona taterested may attend If tbey
tee proper. M. V. B.1TI ELL, Auditor.

Ebensnnrg, Fa., June 12, 1IS5.-C- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S) NOTICE.
Estate of Sakcbl MoClbabt, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Samuel McCleary, deceased, late of Washlnaton
townshln havlna been ran ted to the undersign
ed . notice la hereby fiven to those Indebted to
aatd estate, tbat pavment must be made without
delay, and those havlnr claims aralnst the same
must present them properly i.uthentleated for
settlement. MICHAEL DONOHUE,

June t. 188&8t. Administrator,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eatata ef J onam Fool a. deeaaaed.

Lettera or Admin iPtratloo oa tba antata of Jo-ji- h

Foarle. late af Dean townablp, deoeaced, dat-tDi- r

been aTaotad to tba BOr-lirne- notice ta
hereby Rlren to all persons Indebted to laid estate
to make payment witbont delay.and tboee Carina:
elalmt airaiost tbe same most present them pro-
perly auilMntlca'ed for settlement.

Administrators.WM. O. KKISK,
Dean township. May 16, lSnS.-e- t.

FOR SALE. Th undersigned has
for tale one foil Mood short-hom- ed Imrbam

calf, loor months old. and one fall blood short-horne- d

Durban ealt. ten months old. Will be
told cheap. Call on or address

KKT'KEN rOX,
Sinking Valley, Blair Co., Fa.

Hardware!
IMPORT A NT TO CITIZTvNTS OK ER-ENSBUR- G

VIsTD VICINITY.

mE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IN--
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we haTe

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,
VTMEUIMXinr TOOLS. BUILDERS' ITAI1DTU.1 R F,ljri4HMlMI'LEMt.YTS. FORKS, SK4DES. liLACMMr SMITH TOOLS. HORSE SHOES, IIARROW MXS.

OF ALL R'IXI)S,R.1R IROX and STEEL,
lIIOUSEFUR.VISTTIXG GOODS, RE--lr OL I 'EES. CI TI KR Y,Gl S, SITEL LS,uraUiTRIDGES, T )l TXES. CORDAGE, ETC.

Referring to th above, we respectfully ask the citizens of T.honm- -
burg and surrounding country for a
have been regularly trained in the
our goods for-cas- h, and believe we
those who desire to purchase.

E. DUFTON & SON.
Ebbnsbcro, April 3, 1833.

lUllDWM ! TliWVM ! STOVES !

$10,000 in Goofls to lie
O:

Havin G purchased for cash, we
than elsewhere. Our One stock of

Js-R- ead our low price list :

17 qt. dish pan, pressed $ .80
14 qt. dish pan, pressed 43
12 qt- - dth pan, pressed 40

1 qt- - dlah pan, pressed SO
14 qt. hucket, 35
10 qt. bucket.. 25
1 two hoop bucket. wiMden.. 15
1 three hoop bucket, wxl-n- . 20
4 qt. coffee pot 25
3 qt. coffee pot 20
2 qt. con re pot ..... 15

Wall paper trimmed free. A full line of
. . ... .A .A I. ft.. V.' " yurriiswBip im !umi i

tdff-- Agents for tbe Light Running Uuuie

FULL LINE OF BUILDERS' MATERIAL,
1'AIM. AI'.MMI AM)

KOOFI.nU AND
fcj-A- ll are Invited to convince themselves of our SUPrRIDR rrtnnAND LOW PRICES.

A. G

IX BUYING YOUR

Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron

Hardware!

astonishingly

SjtWE YOUR SSQlE"
R&ilGEo, COOKIHG

Cellar Furnaces,

Lamp Goods of Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Cofiee Mills, Tlated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Iron Stands, Fanoy Spittoons, Slop Buckets
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,

And a Stock of KITCHEN"
and FOR MY WIN

DOW, AND YOU BE SURE

FRANK
280 Washington

I

8
S5

;
per 3."5 to 40 cts.

fame as sold at other places
at 2 50, I sell at . 2 25

Best cast steel corn hoe 20 to 30.
Darin edge clipper grass best

made, . 50
patent snath 50

Common snath 35
Best nails, per keg 3 25
Sarvin'a buggy per sett. ........ 5.00

teeth,

will buy

Ebensburg, 19, 1.

E
Estate of

letters n the estate of Thereia
Seanlaa, late of Cambria township, dee'd, navies;

to the anderslvned. noil re is
given to all persons Indebted to aald estate to

payment delay, those banns:
U1ms tbe aame most present them

for settlement.
JOH E

Jane IP, ISSf. tt
,

Tbe Hamlltnntan borne.
Wlnfleld. be kept dorintr the com Ins; season
at llrery stable ta this place. Some of
tbe Driest cult erer seen In are
bla best fart h- -r Informa-
tion call on D HAKA

Or JOHT BEN liEK,
May 29. IMS.

In theAUDITOR'S and final cl A. V.
of Anna Mar-ra- r.

deceased.
The undersigned, Auditor to

of the money tn tbe bands ol the Ad-
ministrator will stt lor the purt"e ol bis appoint-
ment at the office of A. V. Barker. Esq.. la

on .lone 20, 1KS5. at o'clock, p.
m.. when and where all mar at-
tend, r. A. SHUEM Auditor.

June 12. 1S84.-- C.

share of patronage. We
hardware business, have bought
can offer inducements to

Solfl atReflucetlRates.

for cash 15 rcr lower

mm, m mm
Art in QUALITY and

FIGURES. An Im-
mense Line of

ITnrdirare, 2'in, Corfx-r- ,
Shert tron and Silrenrfire,

Horse and Stable Fmishirtgt,
And Implements.ao)e2

4 Tin nest pails, with dipper.... t TI
3 presaed tin basins, nested .... 28
2 puddtnc pana ..... II1 dot tin cups 35
1 large wah boUnr, So. a PS
2 tzood corn brooms 2S
3 1 Ot
Coal oil, per ?a 1C
Clothes pins, per 01White iead. per 5Nails, per keg a so

Sherwin Williams' rvadv mivi nts. An It. . . 1

ofr rent, inwer tnan elsewhere
Sewing Machine.

at Rate"
SI'OUTING Promptly TO.

BUCK CO.,
Gallitzin, ln.

i!!D IIE1IIIIG STOVES,

Fire - Place Heaters,
Ware,

ARTICLES, will l sold at Low

TO FIND RIGHT

W. HAY,
JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

The celebrated chieftain horse har
rake 09

Door locks and knob all complete 20
Double hat and coat hooka, per dor.- - IS
Barb fence wire 6 cents per pound.
3 to 4Vf In. tapered files assorted. 6 for 25
12 Ineti mill files........ for 1.00
8 Inch mill files. 10 tor 109

at the above prices.
HUNTLEY.

l. j. DRiaas
Having purchased the Sch!er Mills (In tba re

to be known at tho

EBENSBURG STEAM FLOURM HILL

And pat It In good repair. Is now
all custom work

SHORT NOTICE.
Flour it nil Ieeti

Kept on hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE

AsTIt will be a pleasure for us to wait Ml
who favor as with their patrvnace.

Ebensburg. April i'l. 15.-- U.

sou uoai ueaiers,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettles,

Iron Kettles, (Men,
Rice, Milk and Boilers,

Perfect Irons, Boilers of all Kinds,
Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, KtiTEI.

Larjre
Ch.1 the Goods. LOOK NAME ON THE

WILL

No. Street,

D0W! DOWH DOWtU THEY GOf

I am now offering and selling at the following prices
No. 9 Cook Stoves, trimmed complete, $27.00
No. ditto. ditto. 24.00
Good bitt axes -
Best Wm. Mann made - 1-- 00

Good long handle steel shovels, 35cts hay forks from 20 to JfOctt 'Genuine Clothes Wringer $2.75 Huggy ahafts, pair
Imitation,

only
Best

quality of
wheels,

Goshen well pumps, the best pump made at greatly prices.
Wagoo seat springs, 65 cents per pair. Iron harrow teeth 21$'ets pr lb.
Steel shovel plow blade. 7cts. per pound. Steel harrow 2S" cts. per pound.
Bar Iron l,TsCts. per pound.

Tea thousand and one other articles at corresponding low pric
Ilurry up if you bargains.

Cash only

June 1884.-- 4

XEUUTOR'S NOTICE.

Theresa Sranlan, deceased,
testamentary

been granted hereby

sake without and
prop-

erly auihentleicated
S5A?I.AN.

Executor.

JJAMILTONIAN HORSE.
celebrated Colonel

will
ti'Hara'i

this neivbtwrbood
recommendation. rr

HKOS..
Ebensnnrg. Pa.

account
Barker, Margaret

appointed report
distribution

Friday, I
parties Interested

AKEK.

their

great

sell cent,

nripxrelled
LOW

Farming

coal bucket
1

dot
cwt !

GLASS Stecial
Attended

&

Trices.

THE TLACE.

G.

prepared

ON

constantly

may

ranor
Steam

Farina
Waffle

Examine

New

double

cast

scythes,

redurrd

want

NOTICE.
Administrator


